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Social and Club News
Jlt'XY Iti:i; MKKT, been chown to represent Alpha XI

Mn. IS. Klansmiry, Mr. JUntm chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta, I'til- -
Huhl, Mrs. Hula ftlmpson, Mm Henry vomity.of OreKon, at the national
Mmive, Mrs. Augusta Host and Mrs. convention, The- convention will be
fcilsur Thompson were hostesses ye. hld in Sew ork. '
im 'lay afternoon for a meeting of the -

. Charming Silk
,

.; Frocks-'
Attractively Priced

..... ., v.

Just the kind of frocks

Cameron formerly resided here and
lias many friends In tint, city.

WIU, .MKKT TOMOUItOW.
Mrs. Hex Gray, leader of livi.-do-

N'O. SI, of the Missionary Society of the
Christian church, and Miss Alice
Oreenwatd, leader f Division No. 5,
will be hostesses tomorrow Tor a meet,
ing of the society at the home of Mrs.
Gray. Members are being asked to

lumy llecs at the home of Mrs. Charles
i'ltthiil.

A feature content, whtrh afforded
mult entertainment, resulted in he
fltvsid of the first prite to Mrs. Klin

CL.VU WIU. MEET.
The Pendleton Women's Club will

meet tomorrow In the club room of the
county, library. "Ways and Meas
lor farks and Playgrounds'" will bo
the topic, and George Hartman, May-o- i

of Pendleton, and H. K. Inlow,

Seed Potatoes
EARLY OHIO

EARLIEST OF ALL
EARLY ROSE

ONION SETS

GARDEN SEEDS !

FLOWER SEEDS

Ranch Eggs, dozen : 30c
Country Butter, roll 95c
Canyon Milk, 8 cans $1.00
Carotene, it whips, 2 tins . 25c
White Beans, 17 pounds .$1.00
White Soap, 18 bars $1.00
Lenox Soap, 18 bars '. $1.00
Stanfield Cheese, pound 45c

bring their record curds, completely1!
filled out. .

city school superintendent, will apeak.
In view of the community program of

Morton and second honor to Mrs. M.
A. Fergunon. The afternoon was
spent In needlework and conversation,
and later a luncheon was nerved.

liiieum other than club member In-

cluded Mr. lee Urown. Mr. Emll
Inihnert. Mrs. Enoch Frledly, Mr.
Iminthy Thntna. Mrs. E. E. Baer. Mrs,
William Kdwarrfa, and Mra. F. M.
Hum of Nampa, Idaho.

thta city, the subject' is attracting
Kreat interest and It is thought that
a large number t Pendleton women
will attend the meeting tomorrow.

you need for Spring and

early summer are these

of taffeta aud Guiton

; crepe whose service

seem never ending, since

WKhDINtl SOLEMNIZED.
Of spectul interest was t,ho wedding

this morning of. Miss Miriam Cald-
well and George O. Kemp. The cere-
mony took place at 10 o'clock In the
llupttst church with Rev. W. 11. Cox,
pastor, officiating. The bride wore a
smart fcdek of old rose taffeta.

Following the ceremony, friends of
the couple gave them an old fashioned
charivari, which Included the use of
whistles, horns and other devices. Mr.
Kemp Is a member of the firm of Itl-le- y

& Kemp and the couple will make

VISITORS IN PORTLAND.
Mrs. M. E. RobVrtson and Miss Dor.

othy Robertson of Pendleton ' are
guests of Mrs. V. K. Robinson. I.ater
they will go to Peavtew, Wash., for a
vtsltwith relatives. Miss Itobertson
was society editor of the Pendleton
Tribune, She will enter Chautauqua I theliyhome in this city. Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.

'3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

worn in the summer. ,

LITTLE OIHL WINS MEDAI
I.lttlo Miss Eleanor Porter, aped

ten, won the allver medal In the W.
C T. V. oratorical contest last night
at the Kaptlst church. Her recita-
tion was 'A Threat From Tommy."
li e child la a sister of Nathan Porur,

wo weeks ago won the ;iver
r edul 'n a similar contestl Vev .r
had previously won a W. C jT. 1'.
medal. Judges last night aero Mips
Morenos Kwret, Miss 1 loo no and Miss
Kdythe Haubner, all teachers ! the
lieal schools.

MISS URONAL'GH CHOSEN'.
Miss knnamay Itroniugh, of Port-

land. ho has visited In PidMon '.

T JWILL MEET TOMORROW
Pendleton Auxiliary Xo. 6. Pntri

archa MilitaiTt, will meet Thursday
night in the I. O. O, F. hall. $45,000 PLANS SHOW
MRS. CAMRRON HERb!

Airs, 'Eleanor Cameron, of Portland!

they are suitable for so

many different occasi-

ons. Their styles are
the newest, their lines

'......charming and jouthful,

arrived last evening in Pendleton to
spend the week as the guest of her

ver of TaComa that if, official du-
ties pormlt, he cesires to visit the Pa-
cific Northwest during the coming
summer and he hopes to Include Al-

aska in his Itinerary.
aTh president said he has long

wished to visit this part of the coun-
try and it would afford him especial
olrasure to see some of the reclama-
tion projects and other Western

' ta horn'' of Mr. J. N. B'irir,m and The new Ice and cold storage plant
to be built by the Smythe-Ldinerga- nalso at the E. J. Murphy homo, has daughter. Mrsf.R. W, Fletcher. Mrs. company to replace the one recently
destroyed by fire, will cost J45.0OO, it
was revealed today when application
was made to the eJty recorder for a
building permit. F. J. Leonard isHOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP problems with which he will have to

dea us president. .Whether "or not
T'i'he can go will depend largely uponnamed as the contractor in the appli-

cation and the building will be com-
pleted toy Jjune 1. the time reauired for the extra cs- -

sion of congress to complete Its work.The new building, as announced

- and quality of their ma-

terial unusual.

The Thomas Shop
MAV.7, 1921, IS 1.VTO STANDARD OIL COMPANY j

j tc AttroawiAl I

previously in the East Oregonian, .will
occupy the same ground as the old
plant and will be approximately T"
teet square. I storage capacity will XCominued from page 1.)

More
New Suits

Arrived Today
be 00 tons, whereas the old plant high Jump; , Running broad jump;
could store only !25 tons. There will our i ail uiroy tor distance.

Division C-- dash; Runningbe 3000 square feet of storage space
for commercial storage use. MILUONAIRE'S - BRIDEhigh jump; Running 'broad jump;

IS ACQUTTTO BY JI DGR
PORTLAND, March 9. (A. P.)

v Just unpacked a new shipment of
J. J. Biggin a federal officer who was

daseball throw for distance. -

Division 1 d dash; Run-
ning high jump; Running broad jump;

relay.
Girls

Division A 2 5 --yard dash; Br.seball
throw for distance. .

tried in connection with the death of rRobert Heddorly was acquitted by or
der of Federal Judge Bean. .

Division B dash; Baseball

buits comprising navy blue tncotines
also spert-jerse- y models, reasonably
priced at $29.50, $35, $45, and $65 the

' 'suit
See Our New Arrivals in Silk

Dresses.

throw for distance.
IT Division C 60 yard dash; Baseball

.hrow tor distance.
Division D 100-ya- dash.- SUGARHigh School Dlvision-- dash;TO BAR ALL AGREEMENTS lOOryard dash; 220-yar- d dash; 440- -

d run; 120-ya- rd high hurdles: 220- -
ard low hurdles; 1- mile run; nile

run; javelin throw; shot put; discuss
throw; high jump; , running broad

Now is the time to get your Sugar for can-
ning as it is bound to be two or three dollars
higher "by that time. We-hav- e a limited am-

ount of pure cane sugar at $10 per sack. Do
not put this off two long. '

jump; pole "vault, i ; .: ,

i . Folk Dance Contest .

Girls ol any or ml g.uue u. visions
'oik Dancing "Minuet." Group pre-

senting the dance limited to eight
Costumes may be worn but points

Of ER TAYLOR HARDWARE OO . awarded ,upon: - r. -

(1) ' Knowledge of dancd.
, it): General effectiveness.

CHICAGO. JIarch S.(A. P.) The
railroads are not fighting to abolish
the national agreement but want u
bring about a condition where thcrc
can be no agreements and no negotia--'on- s

between the roads and their em-
ployes, D. W. Helt, president of the
railroad risrnalmen of America,

today in the National agreement
hearing before the railroad '. labor
board.

"To' stinlish the agreements would
mean discontent and , dissatisfaction
among the signalmen, the men on
whom publio safety depends," he as-
serted. '

Statistics to show decreases in sig-
nal failures under the national agree-
ments were introduced by Mr. Uclt.
Examples cited included:

"Union Pitciflc, one division 288
failures In fVl 7: 58 in 1920.

"Oregon thort L'ne 418 failluret
In 1918; 177 In 1920."

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"
dinner in sectional contest deter-

mines which group is eligible to com-
pete in County Contest, representing
Mid section. Winners of first, second
and third places in county contest shall
Je awarded five (5), three (3) and one
(1) points. Band music as County

MRS. L. M THOMAS

At the bride of Leonard M ,
ThomM, millionaire and former,
diplomat. Mra. Thomas will enter,

ISOO.OOO home now bullying at
Palm Beach. She wan Mrs. Austlm
Townsend Sacketl nt New York t 739 Main StreetPhone 187 ad 183

Contest. -

Selection to be danced; Minuet in
d No. 2, t van Beethoven. Theodore

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
Presscr Co., 1712 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia, penn.

'

HIGH SCHOOLNOTES

;.--, :.j-- i....

Kodak
Finishing

The following" tennis events are to
je added to the spring athletics ana
tournaments are to be arranged both

ritOOLAIM I.VIEPEM)EXCB
WARSAW, March 9. (A. P.)

BAitheniana of White KjHia, com Mo1fs Shown. The movies put
.ntersectionally and county.

For boys 'Singles, doubles.
For girls Singles, doubles.
Mixed doubles. . " out by the O-- R. & N. Railroad

dealing with the prevention of railThe date for these contests will be

prising the provinces centering upon
the minsk, have proclaimed treir in-

dependence from Russia, says a Minsk
report.

road accidents were shown at the
high, school yesterday evening at 4selected as aoon as possible.

Placed In IMvMons o'clock. Many of the students reBach school entering the grade mained to sec the films.
track and field contest shall be dlvia-o- d

Into four divisions as follows:
Each district Is limited to two con

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -,
East Oregonian Printing DepartmentStudent leaves Charles Cahill, atests for each event in the sectional

Bring your films to us let
an expert do the work.

Kodak pictures are inex-
pensive as long as the picture
is good.

Enlargements to . any size
from the smallest photo. '

i contest. Bach contestant will be re-

quired to compete a training season of

junior in the school, has left his
classes to be employed on the Cecil
Curl ranch east of I'endleton. Cahill
was; a prominent member of the Ju-

nior class having made his letter In
footiiall and being th ecaptaln this

at least three weeks,, Contestants are
to be weighed on the day of the meet.

WASHINGTON, March 9,Presl- -
dent Harding has informed Elmer Do. season's .basketball team. Mr. Curl

is young C'ahill'a brother-in-la-

ji'ii participant will wear a tai? show --

ing to which class he err she belongs.
No person in the grades wilt be allow--- A

In more than three events, the relay
not to count as an event in this con-
nection. ,No person is to ran two laps Sirs. OImoii Vi.lts Mrs. Oswold OlTHE FQIDLETOII DRUG GO.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
son was a visitor at the school thisof the relay race. Contestants in the

high school division are limited ""io

three track events but may participate
n any number-o- f field eventa

Directors to He Appointed s

Each section Is to have a sectional

morning having accompanied her hus-
band hero from Walla Walla. Mr. Ol-
son Is Instructor of the boys' glee club
of the high school and also has sever-
al pupils..;'

director appointed by W. W. Groen
county school superintendent. The

j LilllUlCUill i

1
. U " - we :mttt

duties of the directors will be to eti PIUCSIDK.VT PKWS GOL
courage the schools of the section to
participate In the track and field con-- v

tests, and to act upon a committee
composed of all the sectional dl rec-
to to advise with and assist the coun- -

WA6III.VOTO.V, March 9. (A. I.)
President Harding played his first

srame, of golf today since hlx Inaugurat-
ion,;.. Accompanied by, Mrs. Harding,
be motored to the Chevy Chase coun.
tr.rtclrjb where ho'usually played when

ty superintendent In promoting local,
sectional and final contests,.and select-
ing the 'officials fdr'the final contest. a senator. ; ,. '

' i'f 1 , I I I I IT Tl If
' i HAVE .SSURTSUIT HAT

PW . 1.",.,

Beware! Unless you Bee the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by phyHlcians for tweniy-on- e

'years and proved safe b millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for C Ids,' Headache, Neural-l- a.

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. . Handy tin
boxes of 12 Bayer Tablets of Aspirli,
cost few cents. Druggists also larger
Packages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-acideste- r

of Salicylicacid.

. kmSTOMACH 0. K.

For ...Sflle:;--

Alfalfa Seed
Chick Feed, Gonkey

Buttermilk, Calf
. Meal, Chicken

Feed
Corn, Rolled Barley,

raw FLOUR CO.

Phona 1014-35- 1

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
and Gases ended with

., 'Pape's piapepsin"

Mdlions of people know, that it
illneedles to be bothered with Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia or a disordered Htom-ach- .

A few tabletB of 1'npe's Ilapep-I- n

neutralize acidity and give relief at
once.

When your meals don't fit and you
feel uncomfortable, when you belch
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
fiod. When you feci lumps of Indiges

:,

WE HAVE IT! :

Eighteen patterns shown in our window
and more to show on our floor.

SEE OUR WINDOW .

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
XlrTOipll tion pain, heartburn or headache from

acidity, 'just eat a tablet of Pape's
Ola pepsin and the stomach distress is

Lisere straw was used In tn '
ult-b- Ilustrated. Its ahfny tar--

face accentuating the pleasing'
curves. Graceful burnt OMrtcIl Is
used la a (Weeping effect on cither
aide of the eenter, wher
tailored velvet bow gltM pleas-
ing flulsh. '

eione. '
flit eont is so llttlA The benefits so 103 E. Court St. Pendleton, Ore, Phone 43Srtut You. too. will be a Dtdnensln

ALT A TODXt enthuuast afterwards.


